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Albert Copley came down from Top6ka rc:I The following is the programme
-BY TlIB-

iatorday mornlu'l
I of AIi1 r Hi to t for Silver Lake township Sunday

�a.n"""-s Ne�Jo. CO.. , For hur" pa'ln:d and olls call at The Mapz De..
.

e� can s f)'. o�
'b 1

� t;;KAo �
r '1>....

May presentA a 80perb plctore of Colom' School Convention to e he d at the
Subscrlptton: One Dollara Year, ThreeCoplel Spangler's drolr store.

bus explalnlng.tits theol'J of a New M. E, Church in Silver Lake, on
12.:15. FIYeGoplll '8.60. Ten Coplea, to·OII.

Swlth "as a contract to sbell 2,000 World to tbe PrIor of tbe old, .....Dven&
Three mODth8 trialaubaCriptloDS, new,:I)c. ...

"'"

Sunday, Ma,)' I rth, 1890, from :I p m.
The XaDIIH Newl oe., ,alao pl1bllah the WII&em bubels of corn for J F Goepfert.

.

wbere be .stoPllecUo au for bread, for blsFarm New8, of Lawrence, and nine otherceun&Q' lohn Gildllen Is Worklnlf for C L littl� IillD. '. The lJaanil....(U" IUustnied to3 p m,W-::�=illing for the�hole lllt reeetvecl at 10WNt T1fompsoD at Tboinpsonville. openln� .�tlcle �p'f ,s�lallnter.s". en- PENING SONG.
M

ratee. "_'el'll and manufactllrer'8 earol,ol ... AI .Scbell ehtppRd sis cats of corn titled, :�panlsb �ODeer H,088I In Call- PRAYER, by Rev. A. J. artin,
r..u linea, or 1111, [36 WOrdB) wtth Bylrlt of bll-' a!'l" tout of wbeat from tbe' Perr, el. forb... bl Chari" 'Bo-.r!lSblnn. " It IS MUSIC.:;-n:D:ao'':..I6.OII. No ordeuaken or l..&Un

.ftte tb1a�
.

.

!���:!�rJ::��!-!l::Ja�:!p.m�:�: ADDREss-uThe Sunday School Will give topatrons,May 28,Tbe carpenteJ:8 are"as work OD N J &(01) beIDgnew,to'Uie pU:bll�•.Oa. onb� Work of the 'Co,-nty," by J. H. 1800, the following presents:
Fort Scott is to have an Ice manu- 8.rk's new store boll!liDl. .

beet al'tl�les 18 09.i ..tb. ;(»oatttutional FoucQt, president ofShawnee county One Gents' Gold Watoh,
factory. I F ·GOepfer1 guaranteed Bob Bann a ,'J.speet of·K.�,uc;'l1.�s Iti'uule toI' ,Auton· SI'ounmdl�nYutS,'ecsh•001 ASSOCiation. Time,

.Elmn uovement
bGJ bnt 881t \a Ii 11,1 we do Dot, know omJ:� 1'1"-:-1792.� /,1»1; tbe 'pr..,ldeDt. ,of

e- .w.
bo. they wlll setUe the rna.....r. IIlam. Unl"ersl�y,.Btbel.,.tt D W.harfleld� MUSIC. One Ladies' Gold Watoh,

.

11 f tb N Co and representa",.$ albount.of·,sebolar�lira l[lmba ,0 A XWB ., was a
., and critical r!'89reb; aske�h of "Col- .

ADDIlESS-"�ow to Prepare •. Elgin Movement,
Plrl')' TIsltor Toesda;y.

onel William G�n" of "Vlrdala ·.s leilaon to Teach It Effectually" by 0 A' 0 S d
G W Norwood and G " Smltb wert moet reaClable; �TP. MMsacb1i8eCts Hay Rev. W. B. Stevenson i tr�e 10 One DntlqUt� sat .i e�ai'dh"OTer from Lecompton &turday e"enlng Psalm Boot.lMO�" 'u'; c�le8"blt of hla- minutes. Discussion by�. A. John- ne o�es 10 eWing .w.ao. IDe,

to attend tbe Odd Fellows' annll'eraar,. t9� loch. U' one' Ukes to pr",,,e;."A. And Nine other useful artioles
The Baptist Sunday 8chool haa chaulld �ntUlJ of Cablnet:'¥.lnI8&e�" by,Gearp son, 5 minutes,

•
•their bour of meetlnl to 3 o'clock In the •. PaVJ, .. a novel '�d�mpoJ1ant .&atle- . MUSIC.

&teal contrlbuUon to tbe sum of buman ADDRESS-BHow toTeach the les-
afternooD.

. knowledge; and�""b'. dtdCrlptlon SOBl! to OtK Classes,", by Dr. A. G.
: Tbs declalon of Collector Leland. tllat ,of tbe frontispiece, :',lvIDg &be romantic Magill, 10 minutes. Discussion by
dealers ID Hop Tea Toulc must pa, the eS(lflrlences of Col__bu�, at· the. oldU. S. lIalt Liqoor taz, ia causing qolt.e • apanlah" ConYent . ,�d bl8 lub8eQoent JJenj. Smith, 5 minutes.COIIlIIlo&lon In some places. IWllmon8 to tbe Co1ll1.of Queen {8a.6ella, . MUSIC.lira Alldredp was In town ,lalUnl 'Ie ,rul,.deJl,r.tful.\ ,mODI sborter P" ADbRESS-" How to Promotefriends last 'week. Sh. dePN'ted for pen are, "C�once1 t·, Dep�" o� Wasil· Spiritual Growth in Our SundayRichland ThUI'sda,. InitoD IrvtDg;".ud '. llQlP9H of 'h. In-

Schools," by Rev. J. M. Whitehead,tenor of Attl�" . b .:---Protessof Heney
I' lb Fl G 1 d S •

The Japan�se Wedding liven b, tbe nrummond.. The lsBue' alsO. :eontalna a 10 minute.. Di.cu.sion by Jo.iab � s. ne ranu ate ugar ..•... 1.00
II B churcb obolr at. the opera balla valuable llll" neentl..

"

MA"".tli, �f > tbe Ashpole, 5 ,minute.. 110 l�. Be&t Hlgb Pate.ot Flour .•..... 1.25k WedlieBda, etening "as "ell iRleto·... " ..-�_.
tl t.Alill , 110 lbs. Good Flour............ .....• 90

Th Ath' Pt' tpredl'ctsthat "'d� N··
..

lt.. -ta·nd'lnl '·be···bad·� rlc.SOeletlea'oftb.Unlte4Sar-;' MUSIC..
.cansGoodCorn : 25

e c Ison ano. ren e....... o"w WI .• . and el"'bt 'faded de.....itmenta ar'� orowd� ADDRDSS--HHow' to Teach Ef-' Sard'-

•

'11
.

h h '11 tb tb door receipts amounW to .. -

J'" 5 cans Ules..................... 25

the time WI come w en t ere WI :::. era II ers In' conseqoence of thA: ed:!llt."b..�.... '. :!-.bl�_.,ltiU..�l'!lan��l�r.tt��: fectually in Primary CIBiles," by Can Salmon...... .... •... .....• 10

be onlv two mornmgpapers inK.an.. -, .a. ,,���,·'�----� t.·wr..a.,
_- _ " .c!'"d·

J 'M Cl I d .

t
.

D' 1 gallon. Best G88ollne 15

.I
,

........_. ....,.. _u .._ r bel '..: re 08' l.0bUe-tlon of Its •
'

• ay an , 10 mmu es. lS-

sas. . '.

.. tbe'... · ....ncloded
.

to· re"'..•• ,. T n "av., ng· u au � ,

.

.

.

•

b M' Nil' D'_,. f Headlight on, per gal. . .. .. . ..... .. 15
" 'UV r-¥ , _ - ebaruCtr I� the.worl •

. tG.OO a year. cusslon y ISS e Ie
. I"", 0 Best Crackers by the box I. • • • • • •

• • • • 6

.

eTenlol of, ..his WOQk. .

Published at 'la Broadway, New York. Topeka, 5 minuteli. S Packages Oat- Flakes " . .. ..• 25

. Three years ago Syracuse elected We have beard It said that R B iI.YON MUSIC. Bottle VanU1a or Lemon Extract.... Ii

the first woman cl)uncil of the ..tate. had tendered bls riHlllnatlon as alent o,f
ADDRESS-"How to develop a 2 Faney Bottles Catsup.... 25

At the last election not a woman thelT P railway aUbts place •. We woUld Tbe Emporia RepUblican bas ab-
Love for the Bible in the Childrell," Bottle Mustard. 5

d' h' Uke to see him remain as alPnt ..t tbts sorbed the News·Democrat. Th. 1 GNd Broom. .
, . . . .. 15

vote m t e town.
place. He does bls work well an� bas NAWII was founded by Senator Plumb by Rev. A. J. Martin, 10 minutes. S Sa.ks of Sall..................... 10
liven better satisfaction to tbe patrons aDd wu the oldettt paper iu the .LJiscussion by A. K. Rodgers, sec- 2 Papers of Best Carpet Tacks.,.... 5
of the office tban any otber agent the IItate. retary of the county association, 5 1 lb. Gun Powder Tea " 30
companj 'bas bad bere .for a long time.

minutE!s. 1 lb. Ground Coffee................ 20
TOPEKA. MUSIC. IbsRaisins.. .. . . ..... .. . . .. . . . . . ... 25Bars of Ivory Soap. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 25The Rock Island company is put- ADDREss-"The General Sunday 6 Package" PearUne or SoapiDe:..... 25.

h k' School Work," by one of ollr ex- Sack of Grabam Flour ... ,.......... 25ting in a. new SWitch to t e new. S m·
?O Ibs B k t J II 90Presidents, Irwin Taylor,of Topeka.' . uc e . e y ..

ner ice house and Billiard's central
MUSIC. Can Pine Apple............... 10mdl.

Can Gooseberdes .........•. ! •• �.... 10h f Election of offic;:ers for the ensuing Can Pears ... ; ... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 10
'

. J. M. Goodman, w OSE- oot was
·year.

.

-

.
4. caDS Blackberries.... ••..•....... '25badly hurt on the RQck Island some, A collection will he taken during :(>lllg Tobacco, per pound •..........•. 25time' ago, is now out on the street

the exercises fpr county and state Sweet Chocolaw' Cake ....••.. , . .. .. 5·on crutches. .

k 3 Bottlell Bluing.... 10
. Sundav School wor . 5 cakes Toilet Soap In Box... 10

A number of "original packages" DOXOLOGY. lIb. can ROyal Baking Powder _ .. 40have. been received at the express BENEDICTION. lIb. can Price's Baking Powder..... .0
Tbe warlJl weather is making tbll office. and the supreme ,court de-weeds grow, but 'yoo should teeD tbeQl. ..

'11 b
.

t I Icot down ail long as Fauble will sell YOI1. CI610[1 WI, e appropna e y . ce e-
Mrs. Pauline'Soldner. aged 61.a g09d steel garden hoe for 20 cents and brated.

living east' of 'Lincoln, committed.upward. .

,

.

·Dr. N. M. Hendershot, d�ntist of suicide in eighteen Inches of waterSprln� is on hand and you will want Washington; Kan., will probably re in the Saline river.

JO'·H··N· R.· TU'T.TLE.·
lomber and other bunding material:

. move to Topeka. He is a friend of Two ,oung women left a haby
Call on Frank Stark before you boy, as H F h f h h

.

d
.

.
bA will se�l you better _mater�al �t a Hon. J. . oug tot e'nort 51 e. under t e seat in a tram near

.
.

lower price tban yoo can get elswllere. Charles Hill & Co. have disposed Kin&ley Monday night. and 'went Telephone 168.Tbe subject ot Rel'. J G Hendel'llOn's of their baker)' and confectionery back into the "leeper.. They are ar-

332
sermon at the M E cburcb Sunday even- store, and as soon as a suitable 10.- rested at Hartland.

.

il11, will be "Tbe Relation of tbe Middle- cation can be found will go into ,the 'The Atchison Globe complainsAged and Older People to tbe Sonday grocery busiress on the south side. that a man was recently in that citySchool."
News' was received yest�rday of and sold numbers of "Rainbow"

Tbe Perry publlc scbools closed tbis
the burnl'ng at SI'lver Lake of Charles I t h h"1 I

"eek. Tbe teachers, W H Rlblet and pants .at 75' cen s eac • w I e a 0-Ollie Fauble bave 'llVen tbe best of satia- Oliver'S house and a 'greater part of cal df!aler finds·it hard to effect salesfaction, and tbere is a onlversal ,desire the conten�� Cause· unknown; In- at 50 cents per dozen.
.

. .,'.,. . .:' .' •. .

In tbe distrlot that they may be employed
.. iJurance covers about one half th� ... A(ter �nve�ti�ati�ri the jury in t�e • " ;:�: 'Dead'Fliesl"·.Governor Humphrey sayli he.wiIl �gaTbln �e�t !netk�� ff rebr anizi�g the'Ha h�sv�. .

"

.' .

f'
'

case of. Wtlldlm Harmon, whose ':'." .

.' .

I·· h b' ...ere III - 0 I
.. ....

-

. 'Park Kiinball' II heara 0 age, ·bod.y. wa:s' foun'd' .�oa· tl'n'.,' 'I'n' ·

.. a. creeij. ..:.'; ,:"
.

be unable to Isten to t e· rebU - sonic lodge tn Perry and tbat they, will .....
'.' h if'

.

b d'
misionists on �ay 7; in their formal occnpy' the. uppert lltory o( N J 8t�tk.'SI wa.!! bitten.m t. e. e t

.. ��. � a. og at ." Eureka, 'r("turned a ·yerdict . ofrequest for � special session of. the new bw.IDe88 bUilding. .. ,:,- .
.

". Thursday.belongtng to.' Ilhe Go"... death from unknown. causel�, .

Manylegislature.
.

.' Al".ysl)o;yliarid-miule tin,..re., It Is horn.. Dr. Mirier .att�nded tc). the
Itill.:beUev.�e he was �.'.':I ..�.red. . •.thl best and ·tbe cbe�pest•. �Il·on Fau�.� wound. ... . '. ..

. ",Hon. D. W. Wilder, statesuperin- bleioompar�.'bem' andseet... ·dlffetoIlce.,:
.

'.

.' '� . '. .ten�ent of i�sur�nce, ha� ;prea«;nted ';.� ()d.:'�L ���e ¥P��'Ce�:b¥a�foC:;, ,/ 'l'be' lIe��Od"t' CoIlp.eptioD a� �OQl-: .'

.

D�� O�'t� ..eu:� .:.,
. "

..

the State HistorIcal Roclety ,.wlth a ::�lJriiup';;"r aJ� ,8boo�,bands��wl'b ,old' mbtrJl,�h'ddlall(l tbet· eo��rc&tOn� ':.H'nnlgehwt: :by I�l ap=::l1s,,1&8 tbl'f,'__::·DO.t, . .:
h d ( d I'f . .

'h 't ... .. rw
, ' .... " .. c nr.c e uce_ ewpa1.a�. '.l.piII

. reacb- the 'd purtion·o 'be ear.....

an some rlime Ie-size p.o. fflends. '

: ..
" ",'

'

•. "'. folioWtn,:.Sometan:cWit_ overlUrnil!d' the Tberels'onl,one.wutocuJii:De.tiiess; I, :"a�h of the late John A. Martin. Be.�. Samnel,l;tre:. Q�, :NOtt� La",ci ,lItone.�relnovedth800yeI;lng-"dd�W�'ed ..... : that Is,�y ClOnstltutloaal ,remadl�8. .

"',, ,

" "

' "�;=:1ii�re:��be W!p�r.,:U1::;r:f.,::�u. �oehve.,.,�e � tb� box.
"

,
.. ,

". '

.' Dea,"_ .is�uaed by an l�med oon- KlL:LS them 'by the Ml,LLlONI
The Ma4lons of'Girade Pittsbur�,- calked to blli bearers In tbat pta,n ..". ,

" .-., c1l&tonq�tbe muooullnlnR .f.tbll·Bo.
,

.

,.
.

Weir City, Che��yvale:'. C�ero�ee' ,sl�ple style, o�, wblob we,Iieed QlOt��1,i .' A C!88k�t, oontatnlnl'.,dlalnondso Dearll. ='!!r�::��,:,:�:o:='::'!r..� �:;. ' ))PBS AWA.Y lVlTcH ���TlN�
and' Parsons are arrangmg:,' for a,

"
'" aud ottier p�lo... gelDJ,. tdeDtfifed:&IJ 'uopeitect ll..rlol.anelwben" Is eDth'� ",Y,PAPER AND,

_' ,
...

. gr�nd. �aske�. picnic on:;th�,b�}(a .of
'

Tb� most Pc»tent remedi,. ',for th� i::'fl:: :�:���r:.;�:an:nb;:, I, clf)8td �fIi� l8'U.. re.uU;and nD- 'hr"'a ....�hare. 8al;DpleMDtP""'.
" I�e Ne08110 riVer" �e�r:the ��tter city mare Q� �il8Ue hay� betq

.

di,JcO'� 'faranftr�Ide tb.BiN laud ti'� D� !-:: tr.: ,��.:.a::. ;:,�biDO=.,::!
. �d ,to'aDY� bf tIl� �D1� Sta� OD-onlune �4, St� J�hn.� day. .

'��:b;�er�An:!d;w�f:���; t��n.��e.of""�. ,:
..... ,.: ...

".," •. '. :,:\::��:a�:f&,=�:.��or;':! " �l�t�f��., '
_

.

.

... , ..
'

','

WII:fC1'�D,:u:'a�'e����n$oto,an"()14: ,rOUt .)'��"Ai!:.' $ra""I.liif· �n'l ,iarrb;:whlc;b,18 ·uQthID.bQt an lnla:lb.d: ,,�I*.'�'W�"iUP1r:;��c!�-�D"" .

. The:R,ev� Emhre�; in hi,,'reiJu"r� lad,. .1m� d1Jng fftiua·tbe .'eabl.'of, 'trOlit"., stqliln t,rom "U.U! trontof ,'lie, ;GbodltloD or,tbePlucou�urfleel. "'.:', "

.,:. .

1. .. ',. _ �� ".

:. Su..day:nig�ton�'W�Y�.vepWQrt.�. :lilalari�on'wlloIilQllipiil.:'aeted ..., .•. IJ1Q,!D'boal."t.A:&G�D,ncltIM;'o.,..el' .'We ....1ClyeOMIJ.D4ied.:DOUa.... �r . ':.
"

,�', .. "�.' :.

"

�e�:i:;e�::�.!!�I,��I�����··�:� ··��-r:��=a:;:u!-:JI'���' =��lt�="=�·��,�= t::to;;�=n:J,"�4f.�:;Ir�:l' R'�EYI"OS.BO�·,.!���, ��.;"
• .

d h Ii t I rece�t ,lt� tile onI" knowp:th8'Ai1tidot.e for· ;.W88' found ,on .. �I!i"�, recenUi. an4, ,Catarr�.��. ·8eird forelteQI*"" flee.' - B1JQH."OO�.�.e�l ��.,t� ,

cttyan .t. at 'one 0 e on a
, . t'h'"

. ' .•.. , ,"·ol':,IlI.o ... ;;.ta·'''' ·uo··1'd'... b·" "W� �.Qnd, ,to ·�n�ln a,.,JOt :01 Pt�&eil·. :'" E. J.mmYBY&\CO.;TOled�. f).
. ,

.

, ; ".' :, . ',.' . "� ;(, ':.' "'.
'

. Sunday sold nine�y keg,,-of beer. .. Ck'PQl80n "-_•• Q" .

'" 8�tlonerl"f'd;&IITent8I.'lIlatte' " ,

,..." , ... '" ,. .',.. . .. , 1.\. ", ,_, , .,Dr� .;
,

'. ;.;\� t; ':'; ", '

:: f: :�:�/�;�C.,::�,�;
"" .. .

",. ,:\, .

J.' .'.'. .

'. ·.r

Sunda), Bollool CODvention.

JohnR.Tunle,
THE

Spot Cash Grocer.

The Marion Record hazards the
guesa that corn will bring:&s ceria
by J,ue I.

.

'''Tonganoxie has a school for train
ing cats. It is managed by an En
glish company .

...:;.._---

Surveyoraof the Chicago& North
western' railway have reached Caw
ker city with • preliminary lurvey�

With every ONE DOLLAR'S worthof goods purchased at one time a
numbered ticket will be given, andthe distribution will be determined
by a drawing under the control of
the ticket holders.

Atchison Globe: If anybodybeats Harrison Kelley in the Fourth
distrkt, it will be p. C. Metsker.

The DOllglasCounty Farmers' In
stitute, at their Saturday'S meeting
this week will discuss the National
Bank question. J H Bater's team bacame fr.gbtenedTuesday at Dave Stone as be was riding

along.the road, and ran a�ay, breaking
the lister and barness, We bave not
learned the amount of damage. Dave Is
in the bablt of ballooing anll makinll a
noise as bA rides along, and that Is wbat
,searnd tbe team;

.

Mrs' Jemile Siebert and da1!ghter·inlaw•. Mrs' S I Siebert, spent Tbursdayanll FridaY.lD Topeka vlslt�ng friends.
Tile ladies purcbased many beauUfnl
dowers while in the city.

They keep two bears at Bismarck
Grove to frighten off ,the boys.
They are allowed to run loose with
in the grounds.

Never slight the work of prepar
ing the garden. Vegetable seeds
and clods never get along well to

gether.

A coffee mill given away WIth aoan o.f baking. powder.
Gilt Edg8 . Butter U:lWay� on hand.

Jpdge Crozier, of Leavenworth,
has decided that a woman is not
obliged to pay for a set of false teeth
th'lt do not fit.

---.....---,--

Pittsburg ill. to have a cotton mill
employing seventy people. The
board of trade will donate the site
and a building to cost $10,000.

'

Kans. Ave.
TOPEKA.The pODulatiolJ of Leavenworth,!as

shown by the recently finished cen
sus of the dty assessor, 'is 20,578, a

falling off of 228 in the last year.
.



THE man probably spoke; "full of
Sad experience," who said, "A man is
mike an omnibus, when he is- full of
,C!r.ibks be thiliks there)is room for on�
"�ore:"

.

'.
','

, t ':Wx ,know" of nO 'such stone lUI ..

black diamond," says the Chicago
Herald':queryman. He evidently never

lived �n the west �nd pi:Ljd .$11 a ton for
bard coal.' ',.' ' , �

AN 'eastern' belle took umbrage at
the young:man w�o de�I!L�d his inten..
tion of., going west t'o see the C.h�!,o,ke�
strip. Disrobe would -have been more

1\�fi�ing.
'

To prevent the smell of cabbage
-permeJ<l,ting the house while boiling;
place l�n the, stove I!- dish containinlf
IWtriegar, Or assarret�da, or

eithe'r' will do.

PERU, judging from late dispatches,
h still not much in advance of wbat
Ii was when Pizarro conquered and
plundered.it in the interest of civt�i,��
tion. 'More lives have, been ,'lost in
..ene skirmish in I), political campaign
in Peru than sufficed to mark the over-
throw of an empire' in Brazil:

'

. SENATOR ALLISON says the proudest
moment of his life was when, :IS secre

tary of the Natioll'8.1 Republican Con
Tention in 1860. he counted and pro
claimed the votes which nominated
Abraham Lincoln for President. The
chances' are, Mr. Allison's moments
are just as proud over it now as they
were at that moment.

AN electrician, wl'itinlf recently on

the action of electricity on the human
body, says that just what takes place
in the buman organization to produce
(Jeath from an electric current seems to
be au'uneolved, problem. One.« of the
theories sometimes advanced concern

ing 'i� is ,that"when a: being, suffers
dea�h 'ft�m electele shock it is a pure
case of internal rupture or explosion
from the generation of gas or vapor.*"

'., , ,

A W.A.8HINGTON man bas ulscovered
that tall, slender girls ta�e to·�rey-'



Developing Home lllarketR.
The ,fruit grower "who uniformlv

grows tb� best fruits .is the' man wh�,
can successfully develop a home

market for the same. GOod 'fruit never

goes beg�ing 'for a market, It is

salable anywhere. On the other hand
it is th,e great ,quantity of; poor ;'liuit'
in every �arKet 'that makes a "glut,
and often makes low prlces even for

the best.
'

'

,

Pouttry :\Vlllh.

lOS is the proper temperature 01

hatching eggs.'
,

It ia.,wrong to remo've'the chicks be
fore all' are hatched" as their removal
reducos the temperature of the remain
ing eggs, the animal .heat of the chicks

assisting to hatch the others:
'

, 'In selecting eggs for' hatching or' for
use-In an incubator, reject all rough or

missha.pen, eggs. Use no extra large
ones or very small ones. The eggs,
should be of normal size, well formed,
and �s uniform as possible in every,
respect.
Lean meat from the butcher is the

b�st egg-producIng food tbat can .be

given poultry, as it is rich in nitrogen
an� supplies the albumen of the egg,
which IS tl)e most 'difficult to obtain.

One p�und of meat fed to twenty hens,
t�ree times a we�k, will not be expen
sive compared wI�b grain and the re

sults to be obtained.
, The secret of success in the p�ultry'

yat'd, says the Maine Farmer, is not in

hatcbing, .but· In feedinz.' How to

raise the broods is a probl�m of magni:
tude; and fol' this no fixed rule 'can be

applied. Here the breeder: who' b'as

clung to one' variety year after year,
will be best prepar.ed for the work.' be

_�use he will best apprecla� the 'con

ditions as well- as waQts of the ftock�
,

,The 'Douglas' Mixture, a, valua.ble ad

jun�t to the 'poultry business. is com

posed of 'the lollowing ingredients:
'.I;wo gallons .ot. water, one pound, of
copperas, one ,gill of sulpburic a.eid.

Mix a few drops with the'daily supply
of drInking water. It is a splendid
preventive of poultry diseases --and

A

"Wish He 'Vouldu't!"

"Oh, I wish he wouldn't!" said 1\ dear

girl, as she opened the box and for one

long moment of pure d.elight drank In
the exquisite bea.uty and perfume of

,

the great cluster of vel'vety "Jacks.
"

"1,'hey'�e lovely and sp Is he, but I
do WiS!1 he wouldn't!" she repeated as

she ,lilted out the great bunch and

t�rust jhem with the most elaborate

and artisqc carelessness into I). great
cut glass rose bowl. '

,"Why shouldn't he, if he wants to?"

asked her Iisteuer,
Sbe flushed a little, but answered

bravely: "Because he cn.n't afford it."
,.yGU see," she went on hurriedly, "I

know the dear fellow cares for me

know it just as well as if he had told
me so, and I-well, I wouldn't feel dis
tressed over thi� if- You, see young
men are �o foolish about these t�ilj.gs.
A fto�v�r seems to them the very'apo
theOSIS of a gift to a girl, and so it,

would be if we lived in 'Arcadr and
roses were to be had for the plu�k.ing.
But we don't; we live in New York
where every bud costs a biz-round dol�

,

lar and' the"po'etry of 'fio,v�r,:,giving 're
solv�s'1�self into, t4e .deelded prQse'of
oarnmg the dollar 'to pay roc'them.

'

'.'1�n?1v:'',I,'?m'8 salary, 9f course, but
I kn?w It 18n't ten thousand ,a year,and
h.ere 8 $25 worth. of Jaoks, I am sure.
If he,onlyw.ould �e content with less'

Bu� just because I 1\� oae of the g\l"'1�
whose fathers can .buj' then,



o. .' ,

,
Miss ,Mary Abair has left the Kan

, ,sas-City Evening'News' and taken
,

th,e position of city editor of the

Pittsburg' (Kan.) Smelter.
'

FLOUR A'SPECIALTY.'
Telephon� 318�
NORTH TOPEKA, KAN

,One half the newspcipers of
world are printed 10 the' English
laD�uage.

The United States Supreme_Court
hM decided, in the case sent, up from
,Jowa. that' a state 'prohibitory law
cannot interfere wIth t�e taking of

,into�icatiDg'liquors into the state in

'original.p�kagee in absence of , anl
&at',of Oongress on the .

matter. The

8t�t� can regqJate Or prohibit the
, 'Bale '�f such liquors. ,Judge Bre'Y�r,
I again'at 'whom ,the proDlbitioniats
hav� been so" bitter, was one' of tlie

. three who�ted. '
'

---"-- '

, .A:. few' daJ,.· alto: lif. Cannon,' of
IlliQois, ilitr()dQOed a 'joiot'

l

resolutiQn
appropriating "150,000 for the reUef�f
those' left destitute bi MisBislilPpi
lloods iR'"the ioUth. A1i thiil. 14r.
Bland, of Missouri, asked the authori
ti lor,such action. Mr. Oannon's re
pIt was prompt, pointed and hu-

becoming

, ','Top,ek�'j�!3ed Ho�,e .
is DOW ,ShOWD by "astern people �D th� ".Pure'�lJbG�nlen"nct,�werseedsofaUklnds
settlement of Or��on an�. W8llhlogton, =���r���d,0�:=�=; also
particularly th,t r�g)c,;n adJacent to.Puget 'a�d ':88e4' pO�\OeB. 'A�e8i ,.' com

Sound. ,.The reason for thi!J is ,the al- Tdpska. SE;)eci HOusem�t.uDlhlllted, resoureea that havl:'
,

lat.ely OOt'xan."Aye"Topelta Kan. S. 'R:D(fw�s Mgr'beeu opslled up; and the surprlslDg ",', '., ".

growth of PortJand, Tacoma, Seattle aud ,', " , �A.��EJ.. ,��OS.,
other cities and towns along Poget Sound. '

' . ,

" neale� 10', '

':
The Union Pacltlr. on IlCCOUllt of its G

,,';;, "".'''' 1]1,
"

'&F" dFast Tlm�, Short- Line, Through Pullman rOeArJtf�S;T J�ur e,e.
Pa�ace SleoI,ers. Fr�e RecUning -Ohalr CornerGordon st. �ndTopek"Avenae.
Cars, Elegaut Dilling Cars, and Frp-e £eave orders tor coal. "Good promptly delivered
Pullman Colonist Sleepers, from the . ,'" NORTH'TOPJ!jK.t':-ru. "

M'8SoQrl river, 18 .the favorite route to,
this, region, and'tickets via this line

MII,I" 8"" 'D'
.,

'C' 'Id8hF��d��:�:: i:������ioD rel�tive to

"

,I In .ry�; r,y' 00' S,.this remarklAble section, time uf trams, And the Latest Novelties direct from' therates, pamphlets. ete.:call on your near Importers and Manufacturers inest tlcl[t�t agent or address the under- New York', Phlladelplill,l. and Chicilgo.slgned� "i"
'

, " , '

�. E'���::ille, Kan. Our Ter.", .CASH.
H. B. HARRINGTON, Topjlka, Kansas.

,

Or E,'L. LOMAX,
"

,

Gen'l 'Pass. Agt., .

,

Omaha, Neb.

Words are the cheapest commodi-

The jury in the case of Woodruff,
late assistant postmaster of. Law
rence, failed ,to agree. It is doubt
ful ifthe gllvernment prosecutes the
case allY farther,

lf��'er"-s"""-;.'w"-h.;....o-w
..

e,..r-�--.�b-·l
....

e· ·�";t� 'hold

DEN'TISTRY

.' OurPri�e�"Way Dow�.,
: O�:��o,d� �uqtM'��pt��ented.
$15�OOwo�th of R'ibbo�8 to Belect

-

.

-' from.:
' I, '

••• , ,-'
•

I ;

for plain, .practical worklnging
, people, at honest prices, 'by
J.,·K. WHITESIDE,

Over Fish's rrea Store,
East Sixth at, TOPEKA, KAS.

Our Ha.ts and Flowers of Latest
Style_.,

LAOEOURTAINS,White Goods,
Oorsets, G-Iov.eB, LaoeB, Buttons
Ruuhing, Hose, Sa.xony, Zephyrs.
Embrbtderiesand EmoroiderySilk, .

Sta.mped,Lineu Goods, Eto.

HO�MA.N, &; CO".
,837 Kan. Ave. North TODe�a.

CITY'ME.iT' M1RKET�
,

�,," EEitaplisllad: i�71. :'
ED. BUEOHNER, .Prop.
..' Carrie!! 0.-,& ;

Str,jetlyFi'rst' 'Clii'sS Busines�
. 'fwit'b all its,different branches.

'

I
.

Agent fpl' �,h(l ,Un'aqll'aJ,,'d Ma.son &,
,

'

R'���l!��l(\n��_ _& O)'�n8. '

AgentR for, the Celebrated ESt0j1'
'. Pianos and Orga�s,
_'_ Story and Clark Organa.�,,-

- _. - -
'

DAVIS SEWINGMACHINES.



'l'he business ofhoree ulsinll' is in
creasing west of the Mississippi, and
there is demand for the best of all
popular breeds. Whila prices ofin
ferior !)nimaJs are low, and averall'e
pricestlrelatively low,l the IiP'Bdee of
the l ,ercherons, � �ormans, C,lyj)es'
daleil.'l (jJletela,lid, Bays; and trlitlish
Shir(jil command high prices. I ,FiDe
teams of heavy draught h9rseS' are
'sold at $400, $500 and $7()O per: pair.

�������������������������������������������������������������,�-��������,�����.,;��:,..�:����--:,
,lIt.sl i.h .. v .TI�e woman who goes to .a l;l'UW,U I,J�'!-!I,\.

'

Ple""" of ,c1ety. wht\!l' .she Wvtl,'''', j J Iller' C.t,l'Il:; 'alII
:.I v eonversanon; whO Ii j' 1!t''''vh<�,e(I 'au

, ! doubttu], through a perturmuuce 'of,',
� I Doll's' House when l.itUe Lun,!, li'alJ,ntlu ,

'If corn alone' is' to be fed even if roy repiese!Jtt! her dra�atlc' i>ret�n;n'ce;'
t'h h'

'

h b
'

f b WIlO ttHu.li:l Matthew A1'Ilo111 and 'rour-'
e. oga are to '. ave. t e run. 0 � e gueDtlft'. and now and theu Mr. Pater,

clover :pasture, ' It IS qneetionable when she really Iwjoys Owen Meredith,
whether'it will pay to grlDd., But. aud Beetles' Baby aud The Duchess, pays"
for growing pigs, corn or corn 'meal a heavv price for her eUVlab.le raputation.: '

if> not" by allY means, a complete So �ays Agnes Repplter in an arnete 00' ,

food even with plenty of grass 01' "Literary: Blubuoletbs," which 'is, one 'of'
ciover.' the c�evllrest things in the May "Atl�n·'

, tie," She also makes a pllla'for the people'
who resemble 'that "unfortunate youbar'
womau who fur yeal's concealad in ner' ,

1I0tlom the terri,llle .f�ct that, she,dId ,not,!.thlnk 'John G�.Ipin' .funny." It Is'a plf;la:,
fvr an uonesr.eouteeatou of our real tatltes
ill literature, and a wurning II.gains� be
ing carried away by literary fashion's.
"Henrrk Ibsen: HiS Early Literary Career
us Poet and Piaywrtght," it! the optlninlr'
artiele of the' number. It shows ' tile' ,

fortIlativll peribd or 'Ibsen's development,
without a knowledge OI whicb one can
not understand his '.literary chal'lictllr or

'

his later career as .a dr,lUllatiil PO"f1,
'

'Sir,' ,,'

Peter Osborne, father of tbat'{)orothy,Os- '\

I'orue whose Iettere to 8ir William Tem-'
pie made some '1tir ill' the htorar� world.'
.year or' two since, is tha 8uoject ()f a pict- :;',

uresque sketch of a sturdy old Royalist '

in hIS island castle. Mr., l\tortOli gives
us hiB second plI.Pbr on !'Some Popular
Ubjllctions to CIvil Senice Reform," Mrs.
Deland's serial is continued, and AIr.
James's "Tragic, MUBe" is concludod',ia

and a wanner wnrch is more of a eonemston
than Mr. �awlls ,usually vouchsstee, us;'
while Dr. Hennes, iu ·'Over the TeacuPs,",'
tluisheH this III wuys entertaining 'series
of PIlPl'J'S with some charmiug little ver
Bell ClIlIlld "I Like you, and I Love, You"
The �hol't aturIes' of, the uumber: are tb'e
pathetic :sv.etch, called "R"dolph'," and
IllHt tl.r��,ot �·�od'd,.salv�tton." ,Hough.
toa, Mi�i,U & Go., �08tOiJ,. , ,

An RThele'on th,,/'Q�n!�I'o(.th.e,Bas8-',
ball �IlI\l:'(l1L of .I8go;'jj�Rlleompanled by
tw,'mty-elgl,l� pqf.tra�t.�ot hl,a,dh'li players.
Rntl other illIl8tr8t��n'tI, ,fp�ms the Supple
IUIlII( to HaJ'l)(lC'8 WllekJy pulHtebed' April
\3�!h. .. , ...

� .' "
' '

:�Ii, C','L\NUiiiY., ',1,"

TOPEKA,", ,

"or$'At:'Mm8A"aJ�8t.
Buyers, Sellllra alld 8hlp�rs 91 '

HORSES, MARES & MULES.
" • �, •

., "I \,

Beauty in 'animals is something
that is desirable, but it is not always
the most beautiful anImal that is the
best one.
----

t- One great advantage in gnndine
food is, that a much better oppor
tunity is aBorded of making eombi
nations that will not only lessen the
cost, but add to the value as a ration,

The milk of the Ayrshire is pre
ewinent.lv' suited 'for 'cheese maki,D�,
All samples of milk under the micro
scope are seen to 'be composed of a

homogeneons fluid, in which 'float
little globules of butter fat.

,

These
globulee vary ID size, and while in
tbe Jersey they are comparatively
large, in t.he Ayrshire they are small
and not mung quickly, but. ,mixing
with the curd butter make an evenly
rich cheese. The quantity of such
cheese yielded 'by'such"an animal is
about !:Iix hundred wei"ot, "estimated'
in so many stones of twent,y-four lbs

each.
' ,,' ,

Experiments have reasonably. well
settled the, fact that for f8tt.eQl�g
hogs at least whole grain will give a

bAtter
.. proportionate gain than' meal.

One objection t,o feeding meal.is that
it is not thoroughly mastICated and
ill consequence is improperly digest
ed; and in consequence' the animals
fail to derive the, benent that they
should. :Spring cleaning is upon us and a

few hints to the busy house-wife may
notbe illy received.

Amonia in water cleans glBSS
paint much better.than soap,

It costa Iess' to have badly soiled
roours repainted than it does to have
them scrubbed and"scoured.

WRITE US IF ,YOU HAlVJiM!TOCK ,FOR ,BALE.

5'1. 69� 60,& 61 Noi� �lso� St. TqP�:U.

Animals r�ufre a certain .mount
of food 10 "kee., tbem in' condition,
calle�Uhe f0Qd of .. support;, aDd it is

,

the fOOd e,atelfb�youd, 'this' fopd �UP-I
port that gi V�8 the, increase, and t,his
IS cailed' 'tile food'of production: )mt
when:we refler.t ihattwo,thirds <>f,\a'
full ration 18"uaed merely as the fOod
of ,support ;without adding &'ny,thing
to the weight or value of the pig,
theu this practice of 'keepmg pig.
without constaAt ,growth ,seems abllo,
.lately indefensible, alJd every week
that a pig IS kept,withont growth �be
feed is worse thaD thrown away; be
canse it takeR time to O'ferCome the
unthrifty habit aDd all the food is
10st'tiU growth begins agAip.

'

.. I l ,- .:;,!:-. '\.

The ,P,lace ,HoII'se,:
Lf\'Wl!ENCE,

Comer ofWarren and New'Hllmpsblre Streets.

J. M. STEPHEN;S, M'n'g'r.
Has heen th'orougbly renovatP.(l, and Is

the Best $\.00 House in thQ city. A free
barn, to ,pa�r�ns of th� hous�.

ST. ,JAMES HOT£L
S. S/HUGHES, PROP.

118We'st'Sixth' ,Street,
,

TOPEKA. '

Kansa. dentists' m.t in Topeka on

Tuesday.
Seven tboulland catalogues of ,

the
stllte univer81ty have beeQ distributed
this year, a thousand m:>re tll'an here-
tofore.

'

I ----------�

The Emporia RepUblican has ab
sorbed the News Democrat. Th.
News was founded by Sen4�r Plumb
"nd W8I the oldelft paper in the
dtate.,

Senator Ingalls has introduced an

other ser�ice pension bill, regulating
pensions ac('ordlOl!i to' length of
.arvice, but not applying to anyone
worth 15,000, These qualifications
adeast are good.

�a�y stil.l beheve ,i,hat a young. Su'Ch' :pll'p,erl1liB -"tb�:W�qtie�d',�on4
gr0'Ymg an�m81 !Day be half starve.d conformist do no-t" belp"'tb&J,�118e "o,t8nd.�o loss bUlitalDed. When feed 1S ahy reform;· ,Just:<Qow',th'e'tNtificondear It seems to maDl tQ,be �conomy .formi,t' is, supplying' 'flom':li�cqD8id�t.o feed but lIt,tle. 1;'l1ey thlDk t,haL etably dyn'am,ite f6r"..;tbose: ,Who! opthe loss �an be made good ,?y feedmg pose t,he Farmers' Allu16�lk;', ,Real
good loft,erwards. ,Such' fallacy! An goOd 'sense" i's be�ter thaD' 'wOI:dy:�tiaDlmal, no dou�t. can. bl:! made to rade"when "it,lcomel :tb. eonv'lbcin"
grow faster by hIgh feedlDg and tlxtra people that'a: wrong,exists. ',' I' �
care, 'bu� the def!3ct cliulled b;y arrest- '

, ,

ed develo:vruent can never be removed
by high feeding and extra car... ' Ani�
fuals' must be fed well from tbtllr
birth till ti-ey dre dqne growing.
This gIves them a coostant, ,continu
ous growth, and they, attaiu a size
tbat can not be attained by them
after arrested development. ThIS
coostant, continuous growt.h cannot
be obtained bi'1ax metl;lOds in vo�ue
among reckless fal'mers, It is true
that animals after arrested develop
ment can' be made as fat 8S ,could be
desired, but they are not nearly, so
large'when 'compared WIth well-bred
and well-cared for animals, as ani' what surprising that one-half or even
mals that have been f :, �'�ll from three-fourthf>, of the, butter m'ade at
birth. �he pre�t;�t day ,�s o� very inferior

--,------ auali�y, and does' not realize so,pluch'
Those who listen to discussions' .lS'it should,' ",,, , '

8�ong e��i;qhe 'moat iDteJlhi�nt,aDd
mostisuQc88BfQ.I.:farm,ers must' be im-

In making a pound of butter ,y�u,
take just the same constituents from
yo'ur land as

_

in m�kil1g a pound of
beef fat and yet th,e, one will aver-_

age a s.hilling 01' more pel' pound,
while the" other will not average
mQre than £ourpence per pound.
The di££erenc� between, tpe grJ�F ofgood b�ter abd thaUo£,Om inferior
artIcle i& 'so gr:eat, amt so muoh has
been said up and down the country
of late as to the methods o£ manu

facturing good bitlter, that it'is'st)ine



Yet somehow I thought' tho brlght new year

Would bring mCIL meesage or fricndly sign-

I�gre�:t�O\�������ro!r:e !1,car,
Then brcat)lfri'sa. blushing, she. sees. half hLd,
A sealed white letter her gifte umtd.

She kissed It thrice ere she smiling read

o�f<>�"y r:���f���t�t�:'ld�u� ,feet?
..�ust I seul

,

and Bend to your keepIng.
sweet-," ')., .

"Only your heari;? But your heart," said she,
"18 the defU'CSt gift Ill,the world, to mel"

r

'·�M. S. Btidges.

Switzerland has a touch of the Elffei
'Tow!"r fever, too, and t�era is 6' project to
build one in Geneva to add 1:.0 the attrac

tions of the city.
With increasinll years Labouchere'a

democracy becomes more and more pro

nounced. England may 'yet have to thank:

him ror starting a republio.
Emile Zola has' cleared a hundred thou

sand dollars from "Nana," first issued ill a

new�paper in .187-9. It has been translated

in every European language.

Tbe introduotion of foreign and mineral

waters as table beverages, it is estimated,.
has had the effect to decrease the use of

wine nearly one- third at entertainments

and dlnner parties.
It is claimed that wall paper can be

made in such: a way tYlat the passage ot

Iow-tenston electric currents will heat it

moderately.warmfo the touch and diffuse

througbou� tile room all n�reeable tempera-
ture. .. '

•
'

Several J.i1retioh generals have baen re
cently "disciplined" by M. de Freycinet on

account ot violent public sneecbes, in

whioh they impeached his fairness in over

looking them for ,romotion, and bluntly
called him an ignoramus in military mat

ters.

The following is said'to be the shortest

sentence in the English language contain

lng all the letters ot the alphabet: "Johll

P. Brady gave me a bllLok walnut box ot

quite small size•." The whole sentence
contains less ,than twice the number of

letters in the alphabet,

Pope was aot a surface thinker. He

never wrote anything truee than the

following: UNature loves truth 80 well

that.it hardly ever Bdmit.s of flourishing_

Collooit is to nature what paiqt is to

beauty; it is not only n.eedless, but impalrllo

what it would in:iprove.�'
Insanity ,in ·Pallis hM increased 30 per

cent within the last sixteen years. Drink

and extravagance are the two ohief 'oaus85

,Mr. Depew told 'me an anecdote. A

good ma.ny years a�o a. young freight
clerk was employea at ODe of the COUll

tl'Y stationa on the l:rie Railroad. He

,
Th� ,Store Is the Cbeapl(8t.

. The Theatre 11'Ar>plication in Paris is

about to begin a series of ·literary and dra-

, ,Mo.dllrn methods of 'heating Include Inl}tic cau8crie8. Coquelin is to talk about

tlie',use of�pe,�gTates, stOY8B; fire-place
Moliere'and'Shakespeare; Sarah Bennardt,

heaters, 'bot air,furnace.s, steam and hot will gIve ,the' result of her researohes and

'Waiter heaters., Of' these 'devices tile studtes upon the roie of Jeanne d'Arc,

stove')s the cheapest, and, the most white Copper. Richepin, Anatole France,

,economical of fuel.. ,Of the various 'Sarceyand otber well-known writers are

for�s, of 'stov.es', .l1:nd .'surface-burning. to, discuss' various literary and- dramatio

base-heating' construct,ion '·gives the 'probleD;lB. ,

large�t proportion of bea.t for'the coal AFiorida ilsh!lrman recently baited bla

consumed! This style;" commonly set; hOOks with imall g�een frogs. He left

tnade with.sheet iron bodies, are' most-' his bpoks, In t�e water all �ioely fiC)�tlbg_;

ly,used in tlie East, while, base-burners' having b6�,n .told t.�at,1;b!s �as the'�!l1i ,of

are triore laq;ely used, . i�' the V!Ie!ilt. bait-e�peotlDg to return �ext mOrlUDIC and

Base�burners are convement' because find fish by t.he ,dozeD. ,.Ke returned; "nd

they :req�h:e filling with co�i ,but once to,his SUrprise 'all of ,bi's bait� hooks were

a. clay: and 'are not far: behlDd surface alttlng"out .cn 'he b"nkl lookinl1 at tum.
" " and as he camG olosl tG them they, would

lump bl1<lk into tlle,wllter ".'k&rahQn�""
,

, "Let, ob. l�t me gaze 'QPOn thy 'face I"

,

M. J'aqIl,� grew.excited, ,

. "W,hew! '.He is getting to be a nuis

ance.. If this is for. an extra-ateraction

,I will dispense with it."
,

He t�ppea loudly and cried out:



; ��o Womanl, Wom�n.
On� ,WIlS perhli.PI! 25, the other ,& Ilt-:

tle younger. :'Th�y were pretty, . ahd
,yere stylishly dressed. A carriage
8tooCl at the·,Fourteenth street eutran'ce,
,ofWillard's Hotel, awaiting their pleas-.
ure. It could not be supposed' that
they were iu very' distressful .finaacial
straits.
They sat at a table in the reception,

room of Willard's devising. concocting

"H�r feet flew," read Ichabod, but
.Jonathan,spoiled the climax by saying,
"Then she. must have, had soar toes."
-BinglULmton Republican. ,

, Orderly Sergeant to Recruit (who
has his mouth wide open)-'''Be good
enough to close your reporting ap
paratus."-Fliegend,e Blatter.

'

It generally t,urns out that, sooner or
'

later; every "Napoleon of Finance" ,

bumps up to his sorrow against a Well

ington of Justice.-,-Philadelphici Press.
The real autocrat of the breakfast

table wears a big apron. carries a tray,
and doesn't bring in the coffee until he

gets good and ready.:-:-·}Vashing�on Post.

Th,ere are few. things in the world

really worth gettmg, angry about, but
there are lots' of things that justify a

man in getting marl.-Somerville JQUr-
nul.

'

"They SM.y all good Americans go to

Paris when they die." "Yes, an ex

cept the messenger boys." • 'Where do

they goP" "To Philadelphia."-N. Y.'
Bun•

.

Briggs-' 'So you got the cook fired,
did youP How did you work it?"

Braggs-> "I pretended to find a re

semblance between her and tirst wife."
-Terre Haute Express.
Oholly - "I am practicing on .the

typewriter .every day' now." Mollie
"I .thought 'there was a remarkable

,improvement in your cOll'l.'ting here'

lately."-Terre Haute Express. .'
" "How w�uld you like to �ing in our

church choir'P" asked the deacon.
"Thank you," she replied, sweetly,
"but I never had any ambition in the
way of light -opera."-:Washington Post.

A man has to have moral courage 'to
refrain from looking sidewise at the
letter his next neighbor in the ·horse
car is diligently reading. A woman

can't do it, ,anyway.-Somerville Jour

nql.



ENTOMOl.OGY.

N. P. Deming not being present
sent in the following commumcation :

,

Mr. Stiner, secre�c1ry of the Doug
las County Horticultural SQciety:
"I . send you this report, as my deaf
ness prevents me, from hearing aU
that is said. I feel sad,' but .accept

TheGreat 5 Ct. Store.
F. E. BROOKS, PrDp.,

,

423 KAN. AVE.
TOPEKA.
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,
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All so _at" pep boUle. PICCIOLA'

The r r-year-old son of D. P. ¥a
lott, ',Q£ Parsons" has run away or

been.carried off by tramps.
,

Cookinham & Sitz, grocers of

McPherson, have failedwith $1 1,300
Iiabilities ana unknown assets.

"The merchants' of northeastern
Kansas are' complaining of an un-

. ,ullual amount of counterfeit,money.
'

.

Mrs. M,. E. Brown of Parsons halo
been arrested charged with hav:ing
set fire to a house which burnedre-

.cently.. ' , .

Mrs. Thomas Robinson of Wich-
.. i,�a,�a8 arrested Saturday on,chJrges

"i;�''r�V ;:�h� fil'e chief 'of having setjher,
. (��e on fire.

'. ,

, ,.r:' rr:.��y adjourned the city schools at
, '�Ce'!lvertworth to enable the children
'�d;r,ilttend a matinee of "The Battle

, of Gettysburg."
" :""

'

,

,
. A'boy to-years old was, tound on

the streets of Lawrence dying' from
. -cold and hunger, ' •

.

. Samuel .' 'faulkri¢r, an (lId' and
bighly;respedeq','�itiie,n of Ga.n,len,
.Oity, committed suicide Friday night
because' of d�spon4ency oyer his. ar
rest.90 a charge of criminally assault
ing a little' girl.

"

"

.

�r��t J>r�parations �fe being'�ade
at 'Mankato, to entertain the editors
Qf,nbrtb-wdst Kansas at their annual

,

May�

'1'11.mOI'delloate andmOlt laatlnlrodon-..de.
Oar trade-markpaHnte4 on eYer;- lI!belo

':m��::�:':I�:''lr '

. Irlf'","io d.......ilt de.'t '.eep tIIe__•

.....�t &0 •• ..-il'Y",-.,IIl, ftt_� P........ ·
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